
Eddy Andrews Launches New Copywrite
Website

Eddy Andrews has launched his new website

For years, Eddy Andrews has been helping

businesses write powerful copy for their

websites. Today, she is excited to

announce the launch of a copywrite

website.

BRISBANE, QUEENSLAND, AUSTRALIA,

July 20, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Eddy Andrews is a young, Copywrite

author who has an amazing passion

for words. She loves competitive

running, cooking and photography.

Smart and creative, she prides herself

on being able to provide outstanding

service to her clients every time. With a

Scottish background, she moved to

Australia where she gained her

master's in journalism and a post-

graduate degree in computing. Her

formal education makes her a stand-

out and a great role model for fellow

copywriters.

It was important for Eddy to have a site

that is user-friendly and provides

information for fellow copywriters. The

site features a home page, blog, service

information, about information and a contact page, with a seamless transition to all pages. 

The menu buttons were chosen based on the most important topics and pages users would visit.

Eddy says, “I wanted to create a website that was easy to navigate and aesthetically pleasing for

users.” In the footer of the site, you will find easy access to all features of the site as well as links

to social media and contact information. 

http://www.einpresswire.com


Check out my new website for SEO services

www.eddyandrews.com

With fun and aesthetic theme, the

home page details what the site has to

offer. The mission of this site is to

provide tools and techniques for

copywriting as well as providing easy

access to information about Eddy

Andrews. 

The blog will have new posts every

week from Eddy herself, as well as

some content from other guest

contributors. Some of the articles that

she has already written for the page

include, “Landing page copy tips to get

you more leads”, “How to Craft a Killer

Resume” and “How to write an

attention-grabbing blog”.

The about page gives any site visitor an understanding of what Eddy Andrews is all about. You

will find details of her background and further information on the website. In addition to this, the

contact page allows users easy access to get in touch with any enquiries or suggestions. 

Eddy Andrews says it was vital for her to create a website that looked great on both a computer

and a mobile device. The site is mobile friendly and SSL friendly which means all data that passes

through is secure. Eddy says, “It was crucial for me to have a website that looks great and is

secure for all users.”

“We’ll be updating the website on a frequent basis to make sure it remains user-friendly.”

“If you have any suggestions, please let us know through the contact page on the site”

If you require any further information, please don’t hesitate to get in contact with Eddy Andrews.

Eddy Andrews

Eddy Andrews Consulting

email us here

Visit us on social media:

Facebook

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/582086218

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

https://eddyandrews.com/index.php/2022/02/14/how-to-craft-a-killer-resume/
https://eddyandrews.com/index.php/2022/02/14/how-to-craft-a-killer-resume/
https://eddyandrews.com/index.php/2022/03/06/how-to-write-an-attention-grabbing-blog/
https://eddyandrews.com/index.php/2022/03/06/how-to-write-an-attention-grabbing-blog/
https://uptimewebhosting.com.au/owning-a-website/what-is-ssl-and-why-do-i-need-it/#:~:text=An%20SSL%20certificate%2C%20or%20Secure%20Sockets%20Layer%20certificate%2C,connection%20between%20the%20web%20server%20and%20your%20browser.
http://www.einpresswire.com/contact_author/3561165
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100073021704939
https://www.einpresswire.com/article/582086218


we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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